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Cn intilance XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
CI thi.Act. be in force until the first day of June one thousand eight hundred and thirty

seven and no longer.

When this XII. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
and former this Act and the Act hereby amended and continued shall cease and determined
Aci t<> cea~e
Milss coni. within ten months after the expiration of the Act passed in the first year of His

";11'dlid Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the incorporating of certain persons
o r tue " therein mentioned, under the name of the Quebec Bank,'" unless the said last
ai~llen mentioned Act should be continued or anended or unless an Act should be pass-

Bn"k.° ed for the incorporation ofsome other Bank by the Provincial Legislature.

C A P. VII.

AN Act to continue further for a limited time a certain Act passsed in the
third vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, -' An Act to erect certain

Townships therein mentioned, into an Inferior District, to be called
" the Inferior District of St. Francis, and to establish Courts of Judi-

cature therein," and to make further provision for the due adminis-
tration of Justice in the said Inferior District.

(26th March 1830.)

Wr HEREAS it is expedient further to continue for a limited time, a certain
b . Act passed in the third year of Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
" Act to erect certain Townships therein mentioned into an Inferior. Distri.ct to.

be called the Inferior District of St. Francis, aud to establish Courts of
Judicature therein :" Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent

31*lajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britaiig,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
CC year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Acifor making more effectuai
" provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North A.'imerica," and
to make further provision for the Government o.f the said Province ; and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Act passed in the.tWrd
ycar of His Majesty's Reign, infituled, 4c An Act to ercct certain Townships

therein mentioned into an Inrerior District, to be called the lnferior District
AnS. Geo. ' of St. Francis, and to establish Courts of Judicature therein,' shall remain

17,Coul:iulueu. in force u ntlj the expiration of this Act, and nolog.
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TheCourtof IL. And whereas the inhabitants of the said Inferior District are, .by reason
King's Bench of its remoteness from the seats of Superior Jurisdictio.n at Montreal.and Three-
Io be held nt
Sherbrooke Rivers, exposed to great inconvenience and loss of time, and incur much ex-
by a Juqmsce

f he Kio's pense in attending the Courts of Kimg's Beneh held at Montreal and Three-
flench of Courts?
MOntren, he Rivers, in which Courts ail causes arising in the said Inferior District and ex-

roienialdor ceeding thejurisdiction of the Courts established therein, have héretofore been
o"Tbreeuvis tried : Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there sha llbe
vicial Je held at Sherbrooke, in the said Inferior District ofSaint Francis, by one of the
of de Ditrict Justices -of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec or for .the
of Saint Franl
Cigwho are 10 District of Montreal, the provincial or resident Judge for the District of Three
,èeu in Iwor't *

Terms a"n. Rivers and the Provincial Judge of the said Inferiot District of Saint Francis,.a
Court of King's Bench, to sit in two Terms every year, that is to say, from the
twenty-sixth day of February to the eighth day of the month of MarcIh, both
days inclusive ; and fron the twenty-fifth day of August to the fourth day of
September, both days inclusive, (Sandays and Holidays excepted), and during
each of the said Terms the said Justice of the Court of King's Bench, the said
Provincial or Resident Judge of the District of Three-Rivers, and the:saidJudge
of the Inferior District of Saint Francis, or any two of them, éf wiom the :said

Judge of the Inferior District of Saint Francis shall not be one,>shaJl have.ori-
ginal jurisdiction and shall take cognizance of, hear, try and determaine.all.civi1
suits or actions, and where the King is a party in the said Inferior Disùtict(those
purely of Admiralty jurisdiction and suits or actions wherein the value'of. the
matter in dispute shall not exceed the sum of ten pounds sterling, exicepted)
unless the said suits or actions wherein the amount in dispute shall not exceed
ten pounds sterling, shall relate to any fee of office, duty, rent, revenue,.or.any
sum or sums of money payable to His Majesty, titles tO lands or tenemets,.an-
nual rents or such*like matters or things where the rights infuture may bebormd ;
and every juridical day in each.of the said ternis sball be .a return day f6r ail
writs and process, -returnable before ftie said Co'urt; and ..he. said'Court of
King's Bench to be held as aforesaid in the said luferior District,and the Jstite
of the Court of Kin's Bench, the Provincial or Resident Judge of Three-
Rivers and the said Ju dge of the said Inferior District, comp.osi.ng the said Court,
or any of them, shall have wi.thin tire said Inferior Di'trict., both in and .uf of
Court, during the terni and in v.acation, the sanie powersand authorities i .ai
cases as the Courts of King's Bench at Quebec and Montreal, and. the .Justices
thereof, now have and enjoy by the Laws of this Province.

Appeal al- lU. And be it farther enacfed .by the autflorityiforesaid, that anAppeal shal

i Cu, lie from every Judgment of the said Court ofXing's Bench, to be hoqden at the

,village of Sherbrooke., as aforesaid -to the-Court of Appeals of- this Province,^ir
al
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ail cases where an Appeal would lie thereto, if such Judgment had been render..
ed in either of the Courts of King's Bencli at Quebec or Moitreal,:andall-.the
provisions of the Laws of this.Province, respecting Appeals from .the Judgment
of the said last-nentioned Courts, are hereby extended to appeals from the Judg-
ients of the said Court of King's Bench, to be holden at the.village of Sher-

brooke as aforesaid.

e IV. And be it further enacted.by the authority aforesaid, that the Clerk or
e Prothonotary of the Provincial Court of the said Inferior District of SaintI)i>tric, in be rcssi 1  Pohnayoî JuL

01VFrancis, shaà'il be the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench, to be holden
îar. if1he at the village of Sherbrooke as aforesaid.
ai Sherbrooke-

Al l pro- V. And be 1it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all such provi-
aîf -,_ sions of a certain Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled;

1, CPongeai t " An Act to authorize the Prothonotaries or Clerks of the Civil Courts in this
îyIr "in- Province, to nIumber and authenticate parapher" the Registers of Baptisms,'c' 'e Provin" C" Marriages and Burials, required by law to be kept ; to receive the advice ofcial Court.

" relations and friends, 'l'avis des parens et Amis,' in certain cases ; and to issue
Writs of Capias ad respondendum and attachment without the fiat of -a Judge,"
as relate to the issuing of Capias ad respondendum and attachment, and the re-
ceiving of the necessary oath or affidavit, by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the
Civil Courts in this Province, shall be and are hereby extended to the Prothono-
tary or Clerk of the Provincial Court of the said Inferior District of Saint
Francis.

Attachments
issued and"made tetlr- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail Writs of At-able to the
court of tachment against the body or moveable effects which may by law be issued before
«r ontBeec or judgment, and might heretofore be issued by the Provincial Judge of the said
Tb River', Inferior District of Saint Francis, and made returnable to Bis Majesty's Court ofe madeDitcs
returnabie o King's Bench, for that of the two Districts of Montreal or Three-Rivers, in
theCo rtne which such Writ should be executed, shall hereafter be made returnable at the
tii bit hnidensadCut t Lî tth
atSierbroie. said Court of King's Bench, to be holden at the village of Sherbrooke, by virtue

Provigo. of the said Act : Provided always, that no cause which shall have been pending
in the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, or in the Court of King's Bench held
at Three-Rivers, nor any cause in which any process shall have been issued, and
made returnable to either of the said Courts, previous to the passing of this Act,
shall be removed therefrom, by virtue of any thing herein contained; but such
cause shall be proceeded in and determined, as if this Act had not been passed.

VII.
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Continuance VIT. And be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
or this Act. remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty

one, and no longer.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT to establish Pegistry Offices in the Counties of Drummond, Sher-
brooke, Stanstead, Sheiford and Missiskoui.

(26th March 1830.)

Mos- GnAcioius. SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS it is exped'ent to establish within certain Counties of this
Province, Offices for the enregistration of ali Deeds concerning im-

moveable property situate within such Counties : May it therefore please your
iMajesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most-Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province ofLower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

'rom and and under the authority of an Aet passed in the Parliament ofUreat Britain, inti-
after the pass. c tuled, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed*in the fourteenth year of
nof " c His Majesty's Reign, intituted, "An Act for making more-efectual provisionfoe
lie enreist<a c the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America ;" and to make'oofa Act;
ir Deeds in further provision for the Government of the said Province; And it is hereby

i,*inath enacted by the authoritv of the sane, that from and after the passing of tlis Act
coniesof there shaf be established in each of the Counties of Drumnnond, "Sberbrooke)
Sherbrooke, Stanstcad, Shefford and Missiskoui, an Offite for the euregistration ofaul Acts

Soand or deeds in law and instruments in writing, by which in-moveable p-roperty 'shaH
or may be transferred, disposed of or incumbeired in any way, whet th same

Gonveérnor tO or may bee
eame each be by bargain and sale, enfeofment, gift nortgage, hypoth&tne exchange"

County where dëyise ormarriage contract. and that itsha1l be Iawful fôr the Gxvernor, Lieu-
Rce e t. tenant Goverrror or Person administering the 'Government of this Province, -tâ

be kepîand to namne the place in each County where such Pgister Offie sha31 1e hkept, ;ntapon ta Re-
Xtrarfor nomiinate and appoint a .persnn of sufficient integity nnd ability, to each'il
e ch Courity. èNety Ofce ' tlat sha«Il -Or nimay he 'eN bslied, -ant ns ,dften as oC€asion may

quire, -itdr the conrdition herbitafter nientioned, -who sY.all ihfuly canse18
be enaregiyterëd a1 deeds antd instrumnents in-writi.g by whih immove'lile gro-
pei-ty held:in re~e -and-common soccae o otherwisse ithin the >Counities'nfoTe'
said, may be transferred, alienated or affected, that shall be presenteW- leitMn,
in the order in which they may be presented to him, in manner hereinafter
rÉëritioned.


